
Planned half term     Year 1 Innovate challenge Love to Investigate Art & design Computing Design & technology Geography History Music PE PSHE Science

1 This is me Special memories box
Why do we have two eyes? 

What can you remember?

Drawing and painting; Collage; 

Family portraits
Discrete

Making picnic foods; 

Celebration cards; Making a 

memory box

Fieldwork in the local area

Changes within living memory 

(focus on parents, 

grandparents - celbrations old 

toys)

Songs that help us remember; 

Writing a class song

Dance sequences; Traditional 

games

Roles and 

responsibilites.Caring for 

babies and toddlers; Sharing 

memories; Playing and 

working co-operatively; Fun 

times

Animals, just  humans – parts 

of the body and senses; 

Working scientifically

2 Splendid Skies  Windy day balloon launch

How big is a raindrop? How 

wild is the wind? Does it snow 

in summer?

Collage and painting Discrete Discrete
Seasonal and daily weather 

patterns

Significant individuals - Sir 

Francis Beaufort
Weather sounds and songs Dance

Keeping Safe Safety in 

different situations People 

who help 

Seasonal changes Autumn and 

Winter

3
The Enchanted 

Woodland 
A woodland party for Mr Fox

Are all leaves the same? Do 

pine cones know it's raining? 

What's in a bud? How do 

leaves change?

Working with natural 

materials; Drawing and 

painting

Sending an email
Building structures; Making 

party food
Making maps Discrete Fairy tale songs Team games

Me and others  What makes 

me special

Plants and animals; Identifying 

and classifying

4
Paws, Claws and 

Whiskers
   Look after a mystery animal

Can you leap like a frog? What 

is camouflage for? What can 

worms sense?

Talking about art; Drawing; 

Collage; Model making; 

Painting; Sculpture; Animal 

masks and products

Retrieving images; 

Photography; Using 

presentation software

Designing labels; Designing 

and making animal enclosures

Using and making maps; 

Describing physical features
Discrete

Animal sngs and making 

sounds with instruments
Animal movement and dance

Caring for animals Drugs and 

alcohol

Animals (not humans); 

Working scientifically

5 Moon Zoom! Help the alien home
What keeps us dry? How does 

it feel?
Models of the Solar System

Drawing software; Algorithms; 

Email; Photo stories

Design and make space-

themed vehicles; Evaluating 

toys; Using mechanisms

Satellite images
Significant people - Astronauts; 

Changes within living memory

Space sounds; Space-themed 

songs
Dance

My feelings - types and 

managing

Properties of everyday 

materials; Working 

scientifically

6 Superheroes
Save the school from 

Professor Slime  

What can our hands do? Can 

you be a superhero?

Drawing and modelling 

superheroes

Downloading photographs and 

images; E-safety; Animation
Superfoods; Mask-making Discrete Historical heroes/heroines

Creating digital superhero 

sounds

Superhero action movements; 

Dance; Agility and strength
My money jobs etc

Seasons Spring Summer 

(Revew)
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